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Four Babies Arrive j Dr. Eby to Speak
At Local Hospital

arrived at the Jareil 
 e Memorial hospital 

girls and two boys. 
f presented to Mr. 
le Alnswiirth of He.

John Hn

At P. T. A. Meeting

 re take 
Arthur

Dr. John Albert Eby. paslor of 
the Wllshlre Presbyterian   church, 
will be the speaker at the meeting 
of the Torrance Elementary Par 
ent Teachers Association Tuesday 
evening, November Co. Ills sub 
ject will be "Father;.." as this Is 

, , Fathers' nlKhl.
"""* ° f ! H..I.IH. !..,-. Kl,>-« aiHrcss ther, 
cr "' -I w 111 be two vlulln solus by Jeanette 
home by , Kiihrlngen of lx>s Angi-les and a 

f | brief Thanksgiving skit by IV

Clausings Open 
Majestic Store

Wilmington Merchants Brim
Famous Radios and

Refrigerators

pupils of the upper grades under 
the direction of Miss

Mr. and M
Ui-domlo, having arrived on No 
vember 13; and by Mr. and Mrs. ... .-

Wagoner of Rudondo also,   phy. A brief business session WlH , 0 ,
re<l Into this . be held before the prog 

World on November 18.~  ~ Irtlns at 7:30 o'clock,-

Mean keen appetites... 
...tve suggest you visit 
our stores which are 

always headquarters for "QUALITY 
FOODS AT LOW PRICES"

Hills'Bros. Coffee "m,«;
D i.. CLOVERBLOOM 
DUlLCr Pattcuritcd Creamery 

P* _ U. S. Extra Large No. 1 
  -'88S Every Egg Qiiuranfccd 

pi ' Pilkbury....Globe Al 
riOUl Q0ld Mtdal...St>erry

Pink Salmon lona Brajul 

Del Monte Fruit Salad 
8 O'Clock Coffee^sl
^Dafifhettl Franco-American

White King GHA ALrATBD

37c 
37c

3 « / 29c
N» i «« 18c

1 2«^45c
3 cant 25c

5 35c

Margarine Golden Wen ib. We 
Del Monte Pineapple 2 No. i cans 25c
Mor ton's Salt Plain or Iodized . pkg. 9c
Scott Tissue 3 rolls 25c

Cod Fish Ready to Fry 10-oz.can 15c 

Ib.pkg. 7c

lo-oz lor 23c
No. can 15c

u ok. bottle 23c 
4 oz, jar We

32 oz- bottle 15c
NO. 2' can We

Brown Sugar Sea Island

Heinz Peanut Butter
Tuna Fish Light Meat

Heinz Ketchup 
Vienna Sausage Libby
PureX.
Burbank Hominy .

Orange & Lemon Peel 4 oz. pkg. 13c 
R&R Plum Pudding i ib. can 29c
Almonds California Soft Shell Ib. 22c 
Walnuts California Soft Shell Ib. 29c 

CltrrantS Fancy Imported 11 oz. pkg. 15c
Cranberry Sauce &"," i «>  can 20c
Fruit Cake 2 .£.$1.50
Seeded Raisins Sun Maid i5oz.pkg. 9c 
Sweet Cider Pure Qt. 15c Gal. 59c 
Heinz Mince Meat i ib. can 22c
 i Our Holiday Poultry will be U. S. Selected, 
Freth Killed, Qrain-Fed and Dry Picked ... in 
short, the best to be had ... and the price will 
be right. .........._ __

CANNED GOODS 
Hamilton's Kraut 2 No. 24 cans 25c
ToiTUttoeS Packed in Puree 3 No. 2 cans 25c

Heinz Beans
Corn Tiny Kernels

CEREALS
Wheatena 
Dina*Mite 
Quaker Crackels 
Post Toasties

med. can 14c 
2 No. 2 cans 25c

pkg. 24C
Pkg. 22c 

2 pkgt. 25c
3 small pkgs. 25c 

Pkg. 12cComet Rice Flakes Broun 

CHOICE MEATS & FISH
ShankleSS Picnics Swift's Premium Ib. 23C
Veal Roast Choice Milk-Fed Veal Ib. 18c
Leg of Lamb Fancy Milk-Fed Lamb Ib. 25c
Pot RoOSt Fancy Steer Beef Ib. ISc

Loin Roast PorlcBaiUrn Corn-Fed Ib. 23C
Barracuda Fr«h '&  18c 

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
Idaho Potatoes u.s. NO. i Selec
Bananas Firm Ripe Fruit 4 "»  19C
Grape Fruit Swett, Juicy 6 for 25c 
Emperor Qrapes 5 ibs. ISc
Celery Firm Crt«t> Stalks 3 /or 10C

1319 Avenue
Torranco, Calif.

Pricea Wfectivt Thursday. Friday anil Saturday 
_ NOVEMBER

.VliijMlic store will 1 
Torrance on Saturday 

ek itt 1607 C'abrlllo i 
hue by Clausing*, well known 
tallcrs of WIlinliiHtoii. Two mod 
els of the new Majestic clectrl 
refrigerators us well as a com 

e of ' now models In Ma 
Nestle riMllQH will feature thc open 
1 Ing display to which the publli 

is (n»lted.
The Claiming brothers havt 

i. en In Wilmington since 19^.1 ant 
invc enjoyed n steadily Increasing

InrgemeiitH III store space and they 
-now have a beautiful n»oro at 117 
\V. Anahelm boulevard in Wil- 
mlngtnn. which is Itnotvn as thc 
Wilmington I'.adlo Electric.

"We appreciate the opportunity
irlveii us by the manufacturers of

i Majestic radios to. extend our In-
! teresls to include Torrancn and

vicinity and hope to merit thc
confidence of the people In this
district." said Fred H. Clausing.
who will have active charge of
the Turrancc store.

An up-to-date service depart 
ment fur all makes of radios will 
be maintained in tile Torrance 
TiToTe - inrrtrr -the supervision--of F  
<;. Clausing who for the pn."t five 
y.-iU's- has-nlso-immHger-the-serv- 
Ice department ot thc Wllmiiigton 
store. A complete line of radio 
tnbe.i and other radio 'accessories 
will be carried in slock.

The Clausing brothers are en 
thusiastic over the new Majestic 
i-loctric refrigerators and are con- 
itilent that n large number;., of 
residents in Torrance and vicinity. 
wl)l ..welcome the opportunity of 
viewing this latest product of thc 
great Majestic plants this SHtur- 

i day at 1507 Cabrillo avenue.

BIBLE CLASS 
HAS ANOTHER 

BIG BANQUET

FOX PLAZA 
BEGINS NEW 

FILM POLICY
Many excellent pictures hi 
'en booked for early showing 
it- Fox Pluaa In conjunction will 
o new policy of that ,iopula

playhouse of showing; nothing bu 
t pictures while they nn

brand new, Metro-Ooldwyn-May 
Three French Girls'

with Flfl Dorsay. Yola D'ArvIl and 
indra Ravel plays for the las

times Friday night. 
Saturday only, the'offering wil

be' Joe nrown and Joan Bonnt-ti
In "Maj-bo It's fS\e." that collogi
football romance featuring Couch
Howard Jones and the All-Ameri-
-an football team. 

The first chapter of that thrill
nK nil-talking serial. "The In 

dians Arc Coining," will be showil
Saturday matinee y kid- 

a giantdie present will receive 
jlloon as a souvenir. 
Sunday Inaugurates "Thanks 

giving Week" and the new policy 
change days for thc 'Fox Plaza 

ill ' thereafter be Hun.day only, 
Monday and Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, and Friday 
urday. ' This new policy has 
n arranged for the convenicn 
patrons, und is only anoth 

tep in making thc Fox Plaza 01 
the most popular theaters

for Sunday only 
Hn'8K"-tflc-coTHeiI>r 

ensation of 1930. This comedy, 
urlcsqtte of -"The Big House" Is 
uaranteed to bn one of the fun- 
lest ot the year. Warren Hymer 
nd Spencer Tracy aro co-starred 
nd William Collier. Sr.. and others 
f note are in the supporting cast, 

keeping with the Thanksgiv- 
ig spirit. Monday, Tuesday and 

Inesday nights will be "Turkey 
Sights" at tho Fox Plaza.

-Mad H<H avenue

it tin vv

highly .successful n 
L and jirocram was 
inancu Men's Bible 
omen's club house

Monday night when approximately 
375 persons enjoyed' a turkey din 
ner served by the women of the 
Christian church and -a program 
which featured Mayor 'John C. 
I'orter of Los Angeles. 

<;. L. Morris, president of the
-lass, presided and introduced the
 "" ertainers und speakers. Mayor 
I'orter devoted n short portion of 
his talk ti. the subject of the cvc- 

s "Father and S^n"
thr National

Son Week.-.and dw»lt ^hildren i,nd adult

cut. Hi' died what he 
cromplish in that rr- 
s Angeles. 
il Mrs. I'orter were iif-

ily welcomed to T 
banquet by Miiym 
of Torrulu.-i!.__..tni 
' I'lMncipul Herbert S. W 

"What a Fa'

bn Dun- 
speakeis 

od.
who talked 
Expects jii Ills Son," and Uconta 
Kyle gave Hie , n-nponsi- to this 
with :i iiiiir-ininute talk on thu 
/uihji-it LI "What a Son Expects 
nl His Hud." l-'reil Jtopklns gave 
:i muling and licv. lii-orae Elder 
iuvltcil all men ol"the eity to ul- 
teml tlii' lllbh- class si-sslons every 
Sunday iimrnlng in the Tui-rnnn- 
theatei-. llev.' Kld-r also lifted as 
sunk' leader.

Tin- entertainment was provided 
by Will Lewis ami John William. 
Ill solus anil duets, accompanied
 iy Miss Kckel man ul Harbor City: 
Eric Chiip::iiiii ami Don llayes, 
cornet duel.'!, with Miss Chapman.
 wuumpiinlMl; and Lloyd Jones, age 
U'. In soiu;s unaccompanied \,y
 iluno. Itev. (i. (;. Schmld pro- 
m.uneeil the lienetlictlon.-

'laygrounds For 
Children Considered

v (Continued from 1-A) 
nherwise have little or no place 
o enjoy supervised play. 

The first playground to be es- 
blishcd. that- one located

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
SAILOR LIFE 

DEPICTED IN 
SEA PICTURE

Oilskin boots nd Hou'westers
formed the moat important part 
of the wardrobe for the .ccagolng

POLLV MOOAN .WALLACE BELOV uji'th 
JOHN GILSEaTtfj'WAYFOQ A SAILOR'

ocutlon trips or. "Way for a 
 tatter." coining Mpndny and Ttres^- 
any to the Fox Rcdondo theater 
with -John Gilbert starring: and 
Vnllncc Beery In a featured role. 
The plnyers anil crew, made 

lelr base at San Pedro Harbor 
lure they remained until the 
eathcr innn informed them to 

he effect that a stiff gale was 
lowing at sea. Then they would 
hove off in a chartered freighter 
ur the storm zone-where unusuul- 
y exciting scenes were filmed, 
iam Wood   directed a cast which 
ucludcs Leila Hyams, Jim Tully, 
'oily Moran and Doris, Lloyd. 
Kvery type of feminine beauty 

i repiescnted in the cast of "Big 
loncy." a rullic picture featuring 

~ Qiilllan, Robert Armstrong, 
Gloason. Miriam Seegur and 

larsaret Livingston. 
Big Money," which will be on 
w at the Kox Redondo theater 

n- Friday and Saturday, deals with

t HOLLYWOOES 
FILM SHOP

WALKED 201,390 MILES
By (he, Vnittd Pre» 

W.MJK1KA, Okln. T. N. Chand- 
er ha* .lust completed 28 yearn of 

iiflnnoiH service at thr Wanrlka, 
,»{0 ff,,..' A mall currier. Clhaiwl- 
r h;ili walked 201.390 mllcH (llir- 

ng hlB term of service.

fiu the United 1'rcit , becoming film playe 
HOLLYWOOD.   The histrionic 
-ts. according: to best tradition*, 
ust have their famous families. 
IIP utase has Us Drews and 

HarrynmrcH. Vaudeville hiul Its
Eddie Koys. Motion pIcturcH have

hem. The"

Coy Walloons all eight

Went la only 17. have many 
filma to their credit and nil 
point to many score more. 
Carry Watson, not yet ad- 

il from the crawling stage, 
pucarcd In four pictures and 

no indication of letting

H all began back in the days
efon Mack ScnncH went Span-

Ih his big new studio out 
leypnd Hollywood a few miles. 

Tho" first Sennctt studio, where 
JMabeLKormand blazed a meteoric 

rail across "Trimdom'a sky; ntor=- 
illy surrounded the Watson home, 
t still does, 'only they don't make 

pictures there any more.
Mabel made great friends of the 

rtiunjj Watsons, or at least all 
here were at the time. She ran 
n and opt of the house as -If it 

her own. It Is understood 
ihe first suggested to Watson 

Senior the Idea of his children

Coy. Jr., the oldest, 
make his debut.

then

s nln 
Sine 

  aftei been In plot
picture, his latest role being In 
"Czar of Uroadwuy."

Then along: came Vivian. Gloria, 
l^oulse, Harry. Billy, Delmar and 
Garry. Each of them is well 
known about Hollywood's studios 
and- all have appeared in Various 
films.

Delmar probably has the longest 
shadowlanil record for he has been 
In 31 pictures' all told. His latest 
Is the new RKO release, "Outside 
the LAW."

hole family appeared with 
Chester Conklln. In "Taxi 13" and

number of others.

All the children except Louise 
-bavc_blue eves and light hair. 
Louise wns named for Louise 
Fazcnda, another Sennett favorite 
if the old days, and Gloria was 
lamed for only one guess on this 

o,nc Gloria Swanson. Delmar got 
name from Delmnr Lord, the 

director.

CHEVALIER IS
FEATURE OF

WEEK'S

Father Watson rounds out the 
film family. Ho IB one of those 
electricians who perform clever 
tricks on film. He did Dome un 
usual lighting effects for "The 
Black Pirate" and "The Thief of 
Bagdad," two of Douglas Fair 
banks' best.

lll a --the j ganfrsterdon
im

but presents 
i comedy angle

-this
nit- district thut the wooded plat theme f 

next to the Legion club house was 
intended to serve. This area near 
the Legion headquarters on Car 
son street is a site being- held In 
reserve for thc proposed county 
clinic.

Park Project is Separate
It. should be noted that tho di 

rectors of tile Chamber of Com 
merce . <lo not Intend to use tho 
playground plan to replace the 
proposed city park project. Nego 
tiations aro now being made to 
acquire u park, approximately 60 "»»» theater that fin

Lomita Theater 
Has Three Fine 

Events Planned
' This is a gala

A humble waiter by day, a mil- 
inalre. lothario by night, Maurice 

Chevalier's gay, laughing love- 
making 6eeiiples-him-34-hours~out_j 
of every 24 in his newest starring! 
picture, "Playboy of Paris," which j 
the Torrance theater will feature ! 
for three clays starting Tuesday. 
November 25.

Chevalier's sly and ronuisii love 
making is seen at Its best In this 
farcic.-'l French comedy with a plot 
aa full of fresh and funny situa 
tions as was "Thc Ble Pond." 
Pursued by the daughter of the 

... , proprietor of the cafe in which be 
feek at the( Lo- 8(,-,.ve| . the ellte ot Parls. chcval- 

little com- i |pr'B iir,. (a a series of ups and

Oh. yea, do you remember that 
vine-colored house you u»ed to 
see so much in Sennett comedies'.' 
Well, that's the' Watson family 
manse, where Mother Watson 
holds sway.

LOMITA 
THEATRE

Admission Prices: 10c & 25c

Toniflht (Thur«day):

"TOP SPEED"
Comedy — News

"THE MEDICINE
MAN",

Cartoon —and— Serial

Sunday and Monday:

"SO THIS IS 
LONDON"
With Will Rogers 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon and 
———Rtn-Tm-T-in-Seeial———

Tuesday and .Wednesday:

FREE
Turkeys Awarded on

Tuesday Night 
ou May Win One—Free"

"SISTERS"
Comedy —and— Cartoon

COMING—Thursday and 
Friday, Nov. 27-28:

"WHEN AFRICA 
SPEAKS"

ngest Romanco 
r Filmed"

acres In size, which will giv
rcc atlon

Plans for this
include ball grounds, swlm- 

iur pool, handball courts, tennis 
ills n ml other features, 

"o ac-niirc this park, it will be 
'Ity' t

bond issue, sufficient to
I the hind and the 

if the site 
atus, buildings

purclu
plete viiulpinent

lundscapi
ry appi

Krom the increased, attention the 
matters of playgrounds and the Tllls Is u 
park have been receiving through- those fin 
out Ihe city with the churches, 
service clubs unil civic, organiza 
tions heartily .in favor of such 
projects. It is thought that tin- 
mans pi-fsentfJ- by tin- Chamber 
and th'- city council will mecl with 
the hearty approval of the citizens. 

' Locations Are Platted 
planning the playground

the raunlty entertainment center that d 
is operated by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Doucet in 'Lomitu. There's tlmjn 
big events ul the Lomita that you 
shouldn't miss.

Kli-Ht. Will Hogers, America's 
irrcalevt diplomat, writer and hu 
morist, appears Sunday and Mon 
day in his latest picture, "Ho This 
is London." ' .

Second, several free turkeys, lire 
to be awarded to patrons of the 
Lomita theater on Tuesday night.

r the 
com-

tern, the. Chunibi officials used a
ap of th city aud tenta 

tively- suggested possible locations 
of Ihe centers according to popu 
lation anil according to the cen 
ter "f population In three otl«* 
evenly spaced ureas. Consideration 

following up-

Inhalator Calls
to Be Speeded Upis't're'.'iT

chance tri get 
Thanksgiving

me 
birds 
than

but his blithe, happy-gto- 
lucky spirit is unspoiled.

 The story is a Joyous, fun-lov 
ing farce, with pretty Frances Dee, 
the fortunate "extra" girl, playing 
opposite the star. Chevalier ainfrs 
several songs, Including "My Ideal," 
"It's u Great Life,'' "Iri the Heart 
of Old Parce."

Added comedy impetus Is given 
"Playboy of Paris" by the sup 
porting cast, which includes O. P. 
Hcggie, Stuart Krwln. tile dumb 
J\xcl of "Sweetie," Kugene Pallette. 
the genial Gene 'of a dozen hits,

without Kpi-nding an
the nominal price of admisslo- ._
TOC "Sisters," u fine talking.'drama. Hits."
Mr. nnd Mik Uoucc.t have picked
out the birds und dqvlarc that their
selection" of turkeys the same us
tulkicK ur«- the best!

Then, Thursday und Kiiduy. No 
vember 27 und iS, tlio strangest 
lomunce ever filmed. "When Afri

and Dorothy
tin

Christy. featured 
HtiiKii htUs "Good 

loon" and "Follow

iks." u si 
n lire in 

j"

sutlunal epic of Af- 
vliich you hear and 
u und Its terrors.

comedy nnd thrills. The Lomita 
theater is among the first to show- 
tills great picture outside of tho 
lurge metropolitan show houses.

ATTEND REUNION

As a msmber of tho Los An 
geles TroJun Women's club. Mrs. 
Blanche Haut/er Smith of Lomitu 
will attend a luncht-on reunion of 
tile Vnfvcrslty of Southern Cali 
fornia alumnae ut the L-> nolon-
drinu 
seles Siiturdu

et, Los . 
mbrr 2'-'.

Make reservations now for your 
ill for ! ThiinkBBlvlnur dinnii- ul McKinley 

I Inn. Thorn- r,2-J. Ailv.

yiite pur-

o Discharge Minors 
Smith .-mil ' ''uum-ilmiin 
iMilxri'il II"' dclnys cauai-d 
nwiit system. The coun 
di Tldi.'it llnil all fin: and

Op-

nd ArliiiKtun and Hor- 
s, with KI 1'rado about

ll!,-

<K-r uvi-nue 
(he i-enter

And. hi-twecn Sierra uveniic-. nnd 
Uoinlngiiez Htrcel find Porlola and 
Ueecli avvniivs, with Anmpola HVI- 
nui- almiil, tin- rciiti-r.

Thi'ho locutions, however, are 
not fliiul In- oi'riciiil, as tlu-y were 
Just Uhed In pointing oul how tho 
city i-iiuld be HiTV.'U by a systew 
ot fuur iilaj-grounds. -

;o on record' as 
iiinoib. men under 
;e. for Kcrvicc on
or police depart- 
,ioiialil out ut tho 
".-k that there are
that age Jit prcs- 

L- depitrtmvnt and
of the new order,
to be dluulmntcd.
line 1'i for ihiu 

Unde 
mino

New Dress Shop
Opens This Week

i>: minor uivl tli
libh- for any to
ul tho under- mil

,111

lioovtr 1 
of ex per 
furnish 
ready in 
Mi.chiiii

. W. U. Hoover. Mil Acuclu, 
opunud a ladles' tailoring, 
nuking uud H-uih'to-ueur 
at 1335 lil I'raiio. Mrs, 

 r bus had u number ot ytarti 
In lirr line ami will

i.le tc
purpc

plu up 
trim-

bur uutitomcru.

HOME
Is Your Castle

  , Let Torrance Firms 

Build Your "Castle"

PoxREDONDO
Friday and Saturday

"Big Money"
Foaturimj EDDIE QUIUUAN, ROBERT ARMSTRONG

and JAMES GL.EASON 
,x Movietone N.ws "The Last Yard"—Paths Sport

NEW 
NIGHT 
PRICES .

Always

10c 
40c 

50c

Sunday Only

5 SUPERIOR 
ACTS

VAUDEVILLE
"FAST and J^OOSE"

with Miriam Hopkint, Carol Lombard, 
Frank Morgan and a SlolUr C»t

Monday and Tuesday

"Way For A Sai*or"
with JOHN GILBERT. LEILA HYAM6, WALLACE BEERY 

and POLLY MORAN

Wednesday nnd Thursday 

VICTOR McUACUEN in

1A Devil With Women'
Every Thund.iy We 
Attractions in AHiJitio

Thursday Only 
REVIVAL 
PICTURE 
"SINNY
SIDE UP"

with 
JANET 

GAYNOTI

TORRANCE
TONIGHT

Richard Aden in

"SANTA FE TRAIL"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21-22

Clara Bqjw in

"HER WEDDING NIGHT"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23-24

Louis Mann and Robert Montgomery in

"SINS OF THE CHILDREN"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 26, 27

Maurice Chevalier iri

"PLAYBOY OF PARIS"
Continuous Starting at 3 P. M. Thanksgiving Day

FOX PLAZA
. Hawthorne Phone 222

PLENTY OF PARKING 
SPACE around tho Plaza

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'i Female "Cockeyed World"

"Those Three French Girls"
with Fifi Dorcay, Yola D'Arvil, Sandra Ravel

SATURDAY ONLY College Football Romance 
JOE E. BROWN and JOAN BENNETT

"Maybe It's Love"
Saturday Matinee—Chapter I, "THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

Announcing Our New Policy
Effective Sunday, Nov. 23rd. Our New Change Days Will Be 
Sunday Only—Monday and Tuesday—Wednesday and Thursday

—Friday and Saturday 
THE BEST AND LATEST PICTURES ALWAYS

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE'BEST— 
ATTEND THE FOX PLAZA

'Thanksgiving Week*
SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY 

The Comedy Sensation of 1930

"Up the River"
WITH WARREN HYMER—SPENCER TRACY

TURKEY NIGHTS
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday—November 24-25-26

MONDAY AND TUESDA.Y—DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

RICHARD ARLEN in I Rube Goldb«pg's Comedy Riot

"Sea God" | 'Soup to Nuts'
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

EDDIE QUILLAN 
JIMMIE GLEASON 
ROBT. ARMSTRONG

Continuous Shows Th.-inkinivinu Dny—3 to 11 |>.
'Big Money*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Life of the Party1
ith WINNIF- LIQHTNFn


